
COURT SUSTAINS
BURLESON ORDER

Washingtno, March 8..Authority
of the then postmaster general, Al-

bert S. Burleson, to withdraw sec-

ond class mail privileges from anj

^publication which violated the es-

pionage act through printing arti-

cles "tending to create insubordina
tion or disloyalty" in the military 01

naval forces, was upheld today bj
the supreme court. Associate Justic(
Brandeis and Holmes dissented.
The court sustained the supreme

court of *the District of Columbia in

its refusal to issue a mandamus or-

der compelling the restoration of the

privileges to the Milwaukee Leader,
of which Victor Berger was editor,
The Leader in carrying its appeal to

the supreme court was Joined by the

New York Call, a newspaper also

denied second class mailing privi-
leges during the war.

"Whatever injuries the relator
suffered was the result of its own

choice," declared Associate Judge
Clark who, in reading the majority
opinion, recited excerpts from arti-

cles in the newspaper as submitted
by the government in support of
Mr. Burleson's action.
"The articles were not designed to

secure a modification or repeal of

_
the laws they criticised but were

intended to stir up opposition to

them and internal strife."
Authority to grant the classified

privileges, Justice Clark held, car-

ried with it authority to withdraw
them. He declared it an impossibili-
ty for the postal authorities at-

tempting to scan each separate issue
of a newspaper submitted to the
mails to determine whether It was in

violation of the law as supporting
the postmaster general in making
his order cover "he indefinite fu-
ture."

The criticism that the . "due pro-
cess" clause of the constitution was

violated was declared unsupported
in view of the hearings held by Wr.
Burleson before issuing the order.

Associate Justice Brandeis, in his

dissenting opinon of more than 5,-
000 words, took issue with the ma-

jority upon practically every point.
Justice Holmes "concurred in sub-
stance" in Mr. Brandeis' opinion.

It was inconceivable* Justice Bran-
deis said, that congress intended to

confer on th^ postmaster general,
authority which amounts to practi-
cally an absolute censorship over the
press and he recalled that an at-

tempt to give such authority had
been defeated in congress.

"The postmaster general con-

cedes (in his b rief) Dr. Brandeis
continued, "that congress did t not

confer the vague and absolute au-

thority practically to de"ny circula-
tion to any publication which in his

opinion is likely to violate in the fu-
ture any postal law. I can not be-
lieve that in establishing postal
classification in 1879 congress in-
tended to confer upon the postmas-
ter general authority to issue the
order herein complained of.

"If under, the constitution ad-
f' ministrative officers may as a mere

-incident of the peace time admini-
stration of their departments be
vested with the power to issue such
orders as this, here, it little of sub-
stance in our bill of rights and in

every extending governmental func-
tion lurks a new danger to civil
liberties."

[ IS YOUR HEAL"
K

' Interesting Experience of a Texa!
Women Knew About Cari

Modi Sickne:

/- Navasota, Texas..Mrs. W. M. Peden,
of his place, relates the following interest-
in^'account of how she recovered her

strength, having realized that she was

ac ually losing her health:
"Health is the greatest thing in the

w rid, and when you feel that gradually
sli.;pfng away from you, you certainly sii
up and take notice. That is what I did
ec ne time ago when 1 found myself in a

very nervous, run-down condition ol
he-Ith. I was so tired and felt so lifeless
I could hcrJIy go at all.

"I was just no account for work. ]
wi :i!d get a bucket of wMer and would
lei I so weak I would have to set it down
be ore 1 felt like I could lift it to the shelf.
In this condition, of course, to do ever

my housework was a task almost im-

possible to accomplish.
, *41 was . . . nervous and easily upset

J STAND PAT CHIEFS
TO WIELD POWER

' May Bring Rupture With Progres-
sives.President Calls In

"!
r Washington, March 8..The invi-
tation which President Harding ex-

- tended to Senator Johnson of Cali-
-' fornia, to attend the dinner of con-

* 1 . /*Ui

j greS510nai
' the exception which proved the rule,
i in the opinion of progressives.

Those who dined with the chief
i executive are those who will shape
t the destiny of the nation for the

J next four years. With the exception
! of Johnson, all included in the invi-
,! tation were of the "standpat" varie-

ty of politicians, which held th^
ideas fostered by the late Theodore

( Roosevelt as sacreligious. There
> were Lodge, Penrose, Cummins,

j Curtis, Warren, Knox and Wads-

worth, all hig{i priests of the reac-

tionary system: and from the house,
Fordney, Mann, Kelly, Anthony,
Slemp, Campbell, Fess and Long-
worth no one of whom could exist
in a "progressive" environment.
.The fact that Johnson was invited

1, is attributed to the "punch" that

[ Johnson has, and not because he was

actually desired. Johnson, as a mat-
ter of fact, does not represent the

progressive wing of the party as do

Kenyon, Norris, Capper and La Fol-
lette. That this school was x entirely

! ignored, is regarded as significant
| of the policy of the administration.
I Term o lit, ia fhi'a rnnRtrilfrtion Te-

.

garded as apt in view of the nature

of the problems considered. The
visitors were permitted to' name the

>' date for the convening of the extra-

ordinary session of congress, and to
devise the program of legislation

; which in the session will be under-
taken.

If this policy is followed to the
1°IPto enc*> an alliance between
Democrats and progressives may be
an event of the future. When last
these two factions got together,

I they unseated the reactionary bosses
of the house of representatives and
created a 'situation which had its de-
nouncement in the break between
Taft and Roosevelt, with the 'subse-
quent election of Woodwor Wilson.

LEGISLATURE SENDS '

WILSON GREETINGS

j Wishes Him Health, Happiness and
ProsneritY: Faith in The Future

Columbia, March 4..A few min-
utes before his retirement as Presi-
dent of the United States Friday,
Woodrow Wilson, of Washington,
received the following telegram, dis-
patched at 11:30 Friday by the
South Carolina House of Represen-
tatives on motion of Representative
J. K. Owens, of Marlboro:
"Upon the close of your term of

office as President of the United
States, the members of the House of
Representatives of South Carolina
extend greetings, and :would express
our appreciation of the services you
have rendered the states, the nation
and the world. 'We wish for you
health, happiness, and prosperity.
We believe that as the years com";

and go, a grateful people, in ever

increasing numbers, will devouciy
thank God'for what you have done
and for what you have tried to do."
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ALLY SUmNHY
; Lady Who Declares That if More
lui They Would Be Spared
ss and Worry.

I couldn't rest well at night and was . .

just lifeless.
"I heard of Cardui and after reading I

decided I had some female trouble that
was pulling me down. 1 sent for Cardui
and began it. . .

"In a very short while after I began the
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im-
provement and it wasn't long until 1W2S

l all right.good appetiie, splendid rest,
f and much stronger so that 1 easily did iny
; housework.

"Later 1 took a bottle of Cardui as a

tonic. 1 can recommend Cardui and glad-
I »y uo so, ior il more women Knew, 11

(
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness."
The enthusiastic praise of thousands ol

other women who have found Cardui
helpful should convince you that it h
worth trying. All druggists sell iL
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FLOATING ZOO' HERE
WELCOMED BY BOYS

Hawaiian Brings 30 "Educated Wild
Beasts" From Hamburg For

Singling Circus

New York Times.
A ship load of 'educated wild

beasts," as the Ringling Brotn-'a
Press agent described then}, reach-

J ed here yesterday noon from Ham-

j burg, Germany, on the steamship
| Hawaiian, and the percentage of

J small-boy truancy in tne neignDor-

(
hood of Pier 7, North River, took a

11 hig jump. Pier officials perhaps
mindful of their own boyhood circus

days, softened toward the young-
sters and made no attempt to shoot

j them off the piers. Indeed, they
crowded with boys around Dexter

Fellowes, representative of the

Ringlings, as he related to newspa-

iper men the personal history, idio-

syncrasies and performing abilities
of each animal as it was taken off
the ship.

Statiscally, there were eight
Bengal tigers, as many polar bears,
four blackmaned Nubian lions, four
dromedaries, four camels, one ze-

bra and one monkey among' those
listed as "educated wild beasts."

.- « »

Then there were twenty-six horses
and six ponies comprising the Ring-
ling shipment. The Hawaiian also
brought in a number of German
sheep dogs and a canary. The canary
is mentioned because First Mate W.
Stevens, its owner, declares it holds
a sixteen-hour continuous singing
record.
The trip was uneventful except on

Washington's Birthday, when the
steamer encountered a heavy gale,

« * it. i! i
during wnicn me nuna anu ngc*o

became seasick and whined like

children, according to Captain La
Verge. All of the wild animals were

frightened' by the rocking of the

ship, and they. observed the Lenten
season by dieting for the next two

days. Then their normal appetites
returned and the 3,000 pounds of
raw riteat put aboard for the trip
disappeared so quickly that it was

necessary to kill three horses to re-

plenish the food supply, Captain La
Verge said. ^

While the camels were being load-
ed into specially constructed boxes
to be hoisted to a barge waiting
alongside the steamer, Mr. Fellowes
called the attention of the reporters
to what he termed the happy ex-

He explained that while the
Hawaiian was passing the Statue of
Liberty the four camels laughed out
loud at heir discovery for the first
time that their destination was a dry
country. The reporters thought the
camels looked doleful.

Particular attention was called to

Emir, a ten-year-old Siberian tiger,
which according to the trainer is the

largest in captivity. Er*ir weighs
more than 500 pounds and is 8 feet
5 inches long and 3 feet 8 inches to
the top of the shoulder. Cairo, a

splendid specimen of dromedary,
was said to be able to perform any
trick ever taught an elephant.
Under the direction of Fritz Wag-:

ner, a nephew of Carl Hagenback, I
the noted German animal collector, J
the animals were unloaded to a

barge, which was taken last night to

Bridgeport, Conn., where winter
quarters of the circus are maintain-
ed. The animals will constitute part
of this year's circus, which will open
the latter part of this month in
Madison Square Garden.
The Ringling representative said

that the only genuine gorilla ever to
be exhibited in this country was be-
ing brought here on the next trip of
the North Star, of the U. S. Mail
Line.

Nearly a third of the cities hav-j
ing dance hall ordinances are in thej
eastern states, most in New Eng-j
land.

i 32,939 INDIANS LIVE IN
ARIZONA CENSUS REVEALS

| .

Washington, March 10..The In-:
uian population 01 Arizona in ivzv,

jwas 32,989, as compared with' 29,-'
201 in 1910. The negro population
showed.an increase of 298.5 percent
totaling 8,005, but the census bu-
reau said this was due largely to
negro rtoops quartered in the state.

The white population was 291,449
an increase of 119,981, or 70 per-
i>pTit Tht> ratio of males to femalps

in 1920 was 121.9 to 100 as com-

pared with 138.2 to 100 in 1910.
The foreign born population in

1920 was 23.4 percent,- as against
22.9 per cent ten years before.

DEMOCRATIC WAYS
PLEASE CAPITAL

Harding Becomes Favorite With
People..Would KnoW by First
NnmA Anrl Mt'noUs Fr^elv

With Crowds.

Washington, March 8..President
and Mrs. Harding were entertained
by the National Press club in Keith's
theater this afternoon. The spacious
interior was filled to capacity with
officers of the cabinet, members of
congress, and their wives, and news-

paper men.

The president was admittedly glad
of an oppartunity to appear,- There
is no question but that he has de-
termined to make himself accessible
to as many people as possible at all
times. He labors under^the 4impres-
sion that his predecessor took him-
self and his position too seriously,
and that the people were keenly re-

sentful of that fact. He wants to
be democratic and will be, it is indi-
cated, although even when appearing'
democratic, his natural dignity for-j
ever intrudes itself.

%

4 |
It is reported that Mr. Harding has|

recently acquired such a "hankering
after" Jeffersonian democracy that he
will depend no more than possible on

the staff of secret service man with
which he is surrounded. It is under-
stood that in\ emulation of Theo-

\'.lore Roosevelt he will run away from
his protectors and Singling in the
crowds to see how long he can escape
rA/»rtornifiAn 1

To Try Congeniality.
Mr. Harding, holding that Wilson

iad no regard for any opinion save

his own.not even that of the cab-
net, or the senate, much less; of the
people.is determined to go full
length in a contrary direction.

He has already given four dem-
onstrations of such a purpose. On
his arrival in Washington for the
purpose of taking the oath of office,
he sent for Washington correspond-
ents. He mingled with them as if
one of them, and repeatedly reminded
them that he was essentially a news-!
paper man. He invited them to the
White House whenever they desired]
to come, and facetiously suggested!
that they put their feet under his
table.if they coifld ."put up" with!
his homely fare. He regretted his j
inability to call all of his guests by
name, but promised to learn the
names, remember them, and employ:
them in informal, fraternal fashion,
As he talked, he smoked a ciga-j

rotto Mo marfd a hit with thf' hoVS

beyond air question.
And then, the following ds.y, he

walked into the senate and witnessed
the administering of the oath of office
to the vice president. And later, asj
if to prove his intention of consult-j
ing the senate, he returned to the
chamber, and in person filed nom-

inations for cabinet officers and re-

spectfully asked that they be con-

firmed.
Later, the same afternoon the pres-j

ident, on entering the White House j
grounds, observed the heavy gates
firmly locked and barricaded andi
guarded He commanded attendants
to open them, and keep them open;
and admit people to the grounds
whenever they desired to enter. The

gates have seldom been ajar since thef
first inauguration of President Wil-j
son and never since the fortier pres-|

»

III

idcni was stricken on his western
tour, more than 20 months ago
The fourth demonstration of his de-

termination to be democratic was his
unconcealed delight when officers of
the National Press club suggested
that the club would be pleased to
entertain him and Mrs. Harding. The

\pi'esident smiled like a boy and his
eyes sparkled. He accepted at once.

During the reception, the president
was dignified, it is true, but cordial
'*n his greeting to everyone. He re-

marked that it as his hope to know
hundreds and thousands of Washing-
ton people by their first names.

Mr. Harding has made himself very
popular with the people. It is evi-
dent that he knows little of the art
of mingling But he is trying to
learn. That he is trying is what -has
so thoroughly pleased the citizens of
the capital

Mrs. Ralph Smith, who has been
re-elected to the legislative assembly
of British Colombia, announces her
intention to work for new divorce!
laws that will give women a fair
deal when the matrimonial break-up'
comes.
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ALLEGED SLAYERS
OF EASLEY CHIEF OF

POLICE REMOVED

Greenville, S. March 8.Excite-
ment which continued at Easley and
Pickens late last night over the kill-
ing of Chief of Police W. C. Holcomb
of Easley, was subdued today when it
became definitely known' that Wade
Ballew and Robert Wilson, charged
with the alleged murder, were secret-

ly taken from the Pickens jail and
conveyed probably to Columbia.

AUTOMOBILES LEFT
WITH AUCTIONEER

Seven on Block in Anderson, But
Bid Received for Only One .

Anderson, March 8..Today was

salesday and there were nine auto-
mobiles on the block of various
makes and various values. There
was not a bid, except for one large
car, and $135 was offered for it,
which the auctioneer considered too
small. Then he turned to mules and
sold two for $35 each and a buggy
and harness for $46. ,
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